Introduction
Phosphazenes bearing aromatic substituents are ideal models to carry out electrophilic reactions for the synthesis of new phosphazene derivatives [1] , O ur previous investigations on the sulphonation of linear and cyclic phenoxophosphazenes suggested that the conformational aspects [2] determ ine the selectivity in the substitution reaction at the aromatic ring. Studies on the structure and conform ation of phosphazenes substituted with bulkier groups (-N P(O A r)2-, with A r = naphthyl or substituted phenyl) which may also undergo electrophilic sub stitution reactions, seemed a direct consequence of the above findings. In this work we report the crystal and molecular structure of hexa(j3-naphthyloxo)cyclotriphosphazatriene (1 ) and the dipole moments, in benzene solu tion , of this compounds as well as of the hexa(aryloxo)-cyclotriphosphazatrienes 2 a -f. The aryloxo group chemical structures are given below.
The crystal structures [3, 4] and the dipole moment data analysis [4] for hexa(phenoxo)cyclotriphosphazatriene [NP(OC6H 5) 2]3 and hexa(p-chlorophenoxo)cyclotriphosphazatriene [NP(OC6H 4C l-p)2]3 were reported previously. 
Experimental
Samples. -The compounds 1 and 2 a-f were pre pared by a general synthetic method described previ ously [5] . The synthesis of 1 and 2a was reported also by other workers [6 , 7] Crystallography. -Intensity data were recorded on a Stoe-Siemens (A ED 1 System) autom ated fourcircle diffractom eter. The SHELXS-86 and SHELX-76 package [8] of computer programs was employed for the solution and refinement of the structure. Sin gle crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction studies were grown by slow evaporation of a m ethanol-tetrahydrofuran (1:1) solution of compound 1. A crystal had well developed ( 1 0 0 ), (0 1 0 ), and (0 0 1 ) faces with perpendicular distances between parallel faces of ca. 0.15, 0.30 and 0.20 mm, respectively, and was used for the data collection.
Crystal data. A total of 13006 ( ± h , ± k , /) reflections were m eas ured, by OJ-2-& scans within the limit sin#/A 0.595 Ä -1 (2 # = 50°), using M o-K a radiation (A = 0.7107 Ä). The equivalent reflections were averaged (internal consistency R index of 4.3% ) and of the remaining 6386 ( ± h , k. I) unique reflections only 2211 were considered observed [I > 3a(I)] and were used for the structure analysis. The integrated inten sities were corrected for Lorentz and polarization ef fects, but not for those of absorption.
Structure determination and refinement. -The structure was solved by direct methods and the best Table I . The most im portant bond lengths and angles are contained in Table II, while Table III lists some other geometriDipole m om ent measurements. -The electric dical data. The molecular structure with atom labelling pole moments (//, Debyes) were determined in benis shown in Fig. 1 .
The atomic thermal param eters as well as the structure factor tables are given in the Supplemen tary M aterial. zene solution at 25±0.1° using apparatus and tech niques described previously [9] , The data required for the calculation of the li values by the Gug genheim method [10] are reported in Table IV . 
Results and Discussion
X-ray analysis. -The structure of [N P(O C 1(|H 7)2];, contains discrete molecules without any significant intermolecular interaction. Two perspective views of the molecule are shown in Fig. 1 . The N3P3 ring devi ates slightly from planarity (up to 0.12 Ä for N(2) atom and to 17° for P (l) -N(2) -P(2) -N(3) torsion angle, as reported in Table III ) and such deviation is rather common in symmetrically substituted phosphazenes of the type (NPX: ),. The mean bond dis tances and angles are: P -N 1.58(1), P -O 1.58 (1), O -C 1.41(2) Ä; P -N -P 120(1), N -P -N 119(1) and P -O -C 124(2)° (Table II) . Comparison of the relevant data of 1 with those of the parent (N PX 2)i compounds does not deserve any comment and, in any event, the differences should not be regarded as being chemically significant because of the low accu racy of the structure determ ination (see Experim en tal). In particular, the O -C bond distances range from 1.37 to 1.45 A, the difference being greater than 3 a.
As to the conformation about P -O bonds, the following features are noteworthy: i) at the P (l) site, the P( 1) -0 ( 1 ) -C (l) plane is almost coplanar with the 0 (2 ) -P (l) -0 (1 ) one ( 0 ( l ) -C ( l ) / 0 ( 2 ) -P ( l ) bonds in relative anti arrangem ent), while the P (l) -0 (2 )-C ( ll) plane deviates by 17° from the orthogonality with respect to this plane (0 (2 ) -C ( ll)/0 (1 ) -P (l) in syn position); ii) at P(2), the P(2) -0 (4 ) -C(31) plane is coplanar with 0 (3 ) -P(2)-0 (4 ) (0 (4 ) -C (31)/0(3) -P(2) bonds in anti position, 0 (4 ) -C(31) bond pointing towards the N3P3 ring), while the P(2) -0 (3 ) -C(21) plane is vir tually perpendicular to the pertinent O -P -O plane; iii) the conformational arrangem ent at P(3) recalls that at P(2), only the relative orientations of P -O bonds with respect to the N3P3 plane being inverted relative to P(2). Namely, the P(3)-0 (5 ) -C(41) plane is coplanar with O -P -O (0 (5 ) -C(41)/ 0 (6 ) -P(3) bond in anti arrangem ent), whereas the P(3) -0 (6 ) -C(51) plane is nearly perpendicular (85°) to this plane.
There is a significant difference in the solid-state conform ation of 1 and its phenoxo [3] and pchlorophenoxo [4] parent compounds. An easy com parison can be made by simultaneous inspection of Fig. 2 and of the Fig. 3 of ref. [4] , which show the molecular projections along the perpendicular to the mean N 3P3 plane. The phenyloxo derivatives adopt overall conformations in which the P-substituent groups do not cover the view of the N3P3 ring "area", while in 1 the bulkier naphthyloxo groups determ ine such steric interactions that a naphthyloxo moiety (that designed E in Fig. 1 ) partially overlaps the N3P3 ring area.
Five (A , C, D, E, F mean planes of Fig. 1 and Table III ) of the six naphthyloxo groups are arranged in such a way that the dihedral angle between their planes and the N3P3 ring (G) range from 65 to 94°, while the remaining dihedral angle between B and G is 121°; the two naphthyloxo groups at P(2) (C, D) and P(3) (E, F) are nearly coplanar (dihedral angle of 10 and 7°, respectively), while the dihedral angle for the two moieties at P (l) (A, B) is 127°. The re sulting orientation makes the three A, E and F planes coplanar and, on the other hand, the B, C and D planes only approximately coplanar. Dipole moments analysis. -The interpretation of /<exp values (Table IV) for 1 and 2 a -f molecules was made by comparison with theoretical dipole m o ments (healed) calculated, through vector addition of the com ponent bond moments, for the possible con formations denoted by the torsional angles w2\ a>'i, w '2; co"i, (d"2 about P -O bonds (Fig. 2) . In the assumed symmetric frame of planar N3P3 ring, the resultant of the three fixed P -O bond moments was zero. The solid state bond angles of 1 and its phenoxo parent compound [3] as well as a planar N3P3 ring were used as geometric param eters in the vectorial additive scheme for 1 and 2 a -f com pounds, respectively. Literature bond moments [11] were assumed.
juexp for 1 (2.95 D) was found in a very significant disagreem ent with ^ca)cd (0.99 D) for the angle com binations corresponding to the conformation in the solid state. This latter is therefore not retained in the solution state.
The search of the conformations compatible with //exp's of 1 and 2 a -f was then initiated under the assumption that C3 symmetry is retained by rotations about P -O bonds. Therefore each set of three P -O fragm ents placed on each face of the N3P3 plane was considered to undergo simultaneous conrotatory tor sions (i.e ., a>] = co'i = (o'\; a>2 = a>'2 = co"2) for independent rotations of the two sets (Fig. 2) . The triads of rotational angles could thus be denoted as W\, (o2. The starting conformation a>, = co2 -0° was that having the C Ph-O -P -O -CPh atoms coplanar (this plane being perpendicular to the N3P3 plane) and CPh-O bonds in syn arrangem ent to each other. The use of the whole set of six independent variables in the com putation of ^caicd values was avoided due to the rather time-consuming com puter process as well as to the infinite combinations of angles attainable for which ,wca|cd = Mexp and which correspond to sterically hindered conformations.
The equation was then deduced that calculates the total moment juca\cd as a function of <x>\, a>2. These an gles were independently varied from 0 to 360° by increm ents of 0 . 1° by means of a computerized pro cedure run on a VAX 11/750 system. The results of the calculations were summarized graphically in con tour maps of iso-moment curves.
In the case of 1 the condition /uexp = //ca|C d was verified by angle pair combinations ranging from 0°, 150° to 25°, 180°. Since the conformations having a>2 near to 180° are sterically hindered, a choice could be m ade in favour of the conformation 0°. 150° that is energetically preferred among those that lie on the contour /<exp = f.ic. dkd. This conformation was in good agreem ent with the one found for the analogous phenoxo compound [4] .
Preliminary ,M ca|cd values were calculated for 2a, 2d and 2 f in the conformation corresponding to that found [4] for the analogous /?-chlorophenoxo in the solid state. Such a possibility was ruled out on the basis of considerable differences between the juexp and Sealed values (ranging from 1.5 to 2 D, and there fore of an order of m agnitude greater than the accu racy of the approach).
The com puterized search indicated that the jUcxp values of 2a, 2d and 2 f were compatible with ,«ca|cd for conform ations 0°, 140°; 0°, 130° and 0°, 120°, re spectively. This is in good agreem ent with previous findings for /?-chlorophenoxo analogue [4] and reasonably indicates that steric more than electronic effects due to the different p-substituent are the conform ation-determ ining factors.
In the case of 2b and 2c in which the phenoxo groups contain more than one polar substituent the vectorial additive scheme of group moments could not be applied. This is because the inductive and mesomeric effects which considerably affect the de gree of polarization of bonds lead to appreciable changes in the group moments that, accordingly, cannot be deduced from dipole moments of molecules with only one polar group. The analysis of juexp values of 2b and 2c was therefore impossible. In the case of 2 f the analysis was also impossible be cause the direction of action of the component group m om ent of the p-substituent could not be safely lo cated.
The following main facts appear established there fore by this work: i) the exocyclic conformation of hexa(j3-naphthyloxo)cyclotriphosphazatriene 1 changes on going from the solid to the solution phases; ii) the same relative orientations of phenoxo groups occur for p-substituted phenoxo compounds as solutes, thus indicating that similar steric in tram olecular effects operate to determ ine the confor m ation; iii) separate effects (crystal packing) can be the conform ation determ ining factors in the solid state.
